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Entered at the post offlo* at   lUrlin 
ton, W. Va., as second class matter. 

THE COURTS. 
CIRCUIT CQUBT convene* of Ik* 

first Tuesday IU April. Ihinl Tues- 
day ill June, and   Hist Tuesday ii' 
Out otter. 

COUNTY COURT convenes on tin- 
fli-^tt Tuesday in January, MirtVti 
mid tbo fourth 1 uesdav of Jinn 
and September—June is levy. 

> OlUry 4FWr^.w*ff$.i0eak. 

FREE 40 TIM   " 
EACH MONTH 

#100 HVIt S^tOOl W0|Bt<t. m 

$ 2S GeU WIUDM. 

FOR 

Sunlight SOAP 
For iMftleaUn Mid r»ranne*iid fnnaUnMte-    WDADppDCj 
Lever Bcu*..Ltd., Ui»»Uo« * Harrison Stt., New Yotk. ▼▼  W\fXW   *    LelXaJ ■ 
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County Directory 
.Judge  J. M. VcW'horie 
l'ro*. Attorney ...L.M. McCliiili- 
Sheriff It.   W. Ilii 
Clerk County Court . .8. It. PfOWi 
Clerk Circuit Coart,.!. lKTaitersoi 
Assessor 1. II. linzrin 

( Amos Itsirlow 
ConTra. Co. Or. \ 0. K. Beard 

( J H Warwick 
Surveyor George lliixtei 
Cormier George  P. .\. oon 

BOARD OF HEALTH—l)r J. W. 
Price. L. M. McOlinlic, M. J. x\lc- 
Neel, It. W. Hill. 

JUSTICES—Uiiuli Bird. Mnrlin- 
tnn; A. C. h. Gatewood, Lin-voodj; 
P. I). Ariiogaat, Green Bank ; W. 
Ii. Grose, Huutersville ; (} B. Cur- 
ry, Academy; T. A. Bruffey, Lo- 
uelia. 

HOW ™ FIND OUT- 
Fill a bottle orcninmon glass with 

your water mid let it stand twenty 
lour hours: a sediment or settling 
indicates an unhealthy condition of 
the kidneys; il it stains your linen 
it is evidence of kidney tronhle; too 
lieqiient desire lo pass it or pain in 
the hack is also convincing proof 
that the kidneys and bladder are 
out of order. 

WhattoDo. 
Thc,re is comfort in  the knowl- 

edge so often   expressed, that  l)r. 
Kilmer's  Swamp   Root,  tlio great 
kidney remedy fultills every wish in 
relieving puiti in the hack, kidneys, 
liver Madder and every part of the 
urinary passages.    It corrects ina- 
bility to hold urin and scalding pain 
in passing it. or bad effects follow- 
ing the  use liquor, beer,  or wine, 
and over comes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night to mi 
note.   The mild and extraordinary- 
effect of Swamp Knot is soon   real 
IBttl.    It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distres 
sing cases     If you need a medicine 
yon slio 11 Id have the best.    Sold by 
druggists, price fifty c-nts and one 
dollar.    You   may  have  a sample 
bottle ond pamphlet both sent freel 
by mail.    Mention The Pocahontas 
Times and send your address to Dr 
Kilmer & Co., Hiughamton,  N. Y. 
Tee proprietors guarantee ibe gen- 
uineness of this oiler. 

Order" of Publication 

Slate of West Virgiuin. Pocalion- 
ta« County, to-wit: 

At rules held in the clerk's office 
of the Circuit Com* of said  county 
on Monday, September 6th, 18)7. 
State of V\ est Virginia 

vs. 
I. W. V. Allemong. J. B. Bl\ bolder 
and others Defts. 

The object of this suit is to sell 
far tbo lent fit or tie School Fund 
Kill acres of land, assessed iu the 
name of J. W. F. Allemong, and 
forfeited for the nonpayment of 
'axes thereon for the year 1893; al 
■in a tract of TlOnces assessed in 
he name of J. W. F. Allemong and 

•Wfrited for tl'ie nou-painent of 
taxes thereon for the year 1893; 
and a tract of 1600 acres assessed 
in the name of-J. B. IHyuolder, and 
forfeited for the nonpayment of 
taxes thereon for the y« ar 1894; all 
of said tracts of land are situated in 
Pocahontas county, West Virginia. 

This day came the plaintiff by its 
attorney and it appearing by affi- 
davit died, that tlie said defendants 
J. W. F. Allemong and J. B. Illy 
holder, are nonresidents of the 
State of West Virginia, it is ordered 
that they do appear here within 
one month after the first publica 
tion of this order and do what is 
necessary lo protect their interest 
in tins suit. 

Teste: 
J. II. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

L. H. McCliiitiu 1 
J. W. Yeager J]t' q- 

BIOGRAPHIC NOTES. 

Hon John Gay, but lately of 
Marlinton, a citizen of marked 
prominence in the affairs of our 
county for forty or more years, de- 
serves special mention in lqgaj^u- 

nals. He was born May 26, 1804, 
on the place now occupied by his 

son, Levi Gay, Esq. His parents 
were Robert Gay and Hannah 
Moore, who were among the pio- 

neers of our county as early as 
1770. A sketch of these worthy 
persons has been %lready publish- 

ed in The Times. 
John Gay was married in Hon- 

tereville June 24, 1834, to Miss 
Margaret B. Clark. She was born 
in Cecil County, Maryland, June 
19, 1810. The whole of their mar- 

ried life was spent on the home 
farm. Their family consisted oi 
eight children, four sons and four 

daughters. 
Samuel M. Gay lives near Edroy 

at the head of Indian Draft, n 

prosperous citizen. He was a Con- 
federate soldier attached to the 

31st Virginia Infantry, one of the 
most distinguished regiments in 

Loe'B army. He was wounded in 
the battle of Strasburg, Va. 

THE OTDELL. 
TYJPE   WRITER. 

Old Dominion Building & Loan 
Association. 
 OF  

Richmond, - - Virginia. 
j. TAYLOR ELLYSON, r«»w««i. 
E. A. BARBER, Treasurer.^, , 

DIRECTORS. 
J. Taylor Ellyson,. Normon V. Ttan- 

polph, John B. Puroell, John S. Ellet, 
Frank T, Button. 

Authorised Capital      820 000,000. 
Subscribed Capital      5,000,000. 
Paid Op Cash Capital     1.500,000. 
Assets    2,000,000. 

Depositwy-State Bank of Virginia. 
Investment stocks ceet 81.00 per share 
membership fee, and 60 cents per 
month afterwards - withdrawable after 
twelve monthly payments, and sooner 
in event of the death of the stockhold- 
er. H. A. YEAGER, Ayeut. 

fflARUlNTON, «V. Vfl. 

C. B- SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent- 
I well Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Town I ots a specialty. 21 
'ears in the business. Con espondonec 

solicited    Reference furnished. 
Postofflce-Dunmore, M'.. Va., or Al 

exander, W. Va. 

Democrat, "Old Hickory" sever 
had a more loyal admirer and ad- 
herent, uor Thomas Ritchie, of the 
Richmond Enquirer, a more atten- 
tive reader. Conld his politics hare 
been retained in the Government 
of our Nation, trusts, com bines and 
millionaires would have been about 
as scarce as Guinea-hen teeth, and 
and the •'Dollar of the Daddies" 
would have been the "unit of val- 
ue" all along. 

For a number of years he was a 
professing Christian, and his end 
was peaceful and hopeful. He and 
bis devoted wife were not long 
separated in their decease, which 
occurred but a few years since. He 
died October 30,1890. Mrs Gay 

was a. very superior person, and the 
Writer cherishes her kindness to 

him as among the most pleasant 
memories"of his early life. With 
hirrrher name shall live enbalmed 
with his praises. Beauty is vain 

and favor deceitful, but a woman 
that feareth the Lord, she shall be 

praised. She survived her noble 
husband but a few fleeting months. 
Her decease was sudden but very 

safe. 
Their bodies repose in the Gib- 

son grave yard, and their graves in- 

dicated by beautiful marbles plac- 
ed there by their attached and du- 

tiful children. w. T. P. 
• „*■  

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
canrot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dfe 
ease, and in order to curs it you mud 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts di 
rrctly on I he blood and mucous sur- 
faces.    Halls   Catarrh   Curu is  tot a 

Tutfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 
iousness, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cure 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

What is 

luack medicine.   It waj prescribed by 
Levi Gay resideB on   the home  one of the best physicians bi this coun- 

try for years, and is a regular perscrip- 
tion. 

S20 kwill buy the O0ELL 
TYPEWRITERwith 
78characters, war 

ranted to do as go ' ' W(" k °* a"y ma 
Chine made. 

It combines SIMPLICITY   «ith DIRV 
t 11. TY, sril-.l). EASE OF O KK.'.TION. 
wears longer without coot of repu.il> 
thin any other machine. Has no ink 
ribbon 4© bother the operator. It Is 
HEAT, SUBSTANTIAL, niokel plated, per- 
fect and is adapted to all kiuds of 
typewriting. Like a priutirig-press. it 
producrs sharp, clean, legible manu- 
scripts. Two or ten copies v.au be made 
at one u rfting. Any intelligent person 
cau become an operator in two days. 

Reliablo Agents and Salesmen want 
ed. lor Pamphlet giving Indorse- 
mtnts, etc., address, 

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO. 
358-364 Dearborn St.        CHICAC0, ILL 

Mention this paper. 

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS 

SOLD DIRECT TO FARMERS. 

Made from 
Veget I »". mil Mutter- 

Seno for circulars. 

AMHRlCflN REDUCTION GO.. 
1514 to 1516 Second Avenue, 

Pittsburcj,  P«. 

R.I.P.A-N.S 
Packed Without Glass. 

TEN FOR FIVE CENTS. ' 
la spacuil form of Ripens Tabnlea I« prepared 
1 the original prvaerlption, but more eeommu- 

- of meetlnf " 

fwgrv 
irlT.   Swallo 

Tbl 
from  
Icallr pot ap fur tho  purpose of meeting tbo 
unliwiail modern oamund for at   ' 

IHKKOI'lONS.—Take OM 
Iraeor wbeaever Toe 

\. hole, with or wtthou 
rS3 

ladaee 

_   DM 
t! rue or wbeaerpr you ferl poorlr-   Swallow It 
i.-hula, with or without a l-innUi f ul of water. 

TaeyeuraaD atomach tronSlea 1 banlah pnln i 
M alorp 1 prolonff lifa. An Invalunbla tonia 

Beat Rf -in* Hndlclna. No mattar what'. Ike 
11 .ttCT, one will do TOO good. Ono rrrea reUof— 
a can wUl raralt If dlractlona aro foUowe" 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located East End of (Bridge.• 
Tornis. 

per day. 1.00ft 1.60 
per meal —    26 

Good  ncfoinmo'.liitioiiH for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

Special rates made by the     u eek    or 
mouth. 

C. A. YEACER.        Fronrietor 

FEED, L1VER1 
-AND- 

4SALE STABliES.i* 

 Inukwai.an not jet to 6» ted of 
all dealera, .ItuonrUlt la probalilo that almort 
anjr dranfat wlU obtaia a ripply whan raqaeated 
by aeaatjawr to do aoi hot In anjj. caa* a alnt-1< byaeaatonMrtodoaoi hut In any raae a dnsii 
r irton. containing t^a tahulca. will be aant. peat* 
an paid, to aayLddreae for *re contain au<mra, 
forwarded tolho lllpana Chemical Co.. »0. ui 
Cpraoe Kt, New York. Until the gooda are thor- 
oughly Intrnduiwd lotbetrade.arrnUaiKl ped- 
illcra will toannnHod at a price which will allo-./ 
them • fair nairgln of profit, »!». i 1 doaea oar- 
toaa tore* cenai Try nii«nt» routa. U doaea (III 
canoaa) for MM try mall fortt J*. a groee (73 
cartonat for MUis. <s groat 9M0 oartooi) for 
• lot. Caah with tho ordar In ararw eaaa. «:.d 
freight or eiprcat chaicea at tho buywri coat. 

MUMif  * CO. 

^.OAVt* 
^TRAOB M  
DISION -AT I NT 
OOfVHrOHTt,   on 

free Handbook write In 
BBOADWAT. NBW You. _     l«~   Wl  

Oldeat baraaa for aectiring aatrnU In Amerlea. 
Krery natent taken out by ua la hroagkt boforo 
the fhbUo by a notice glrcnfrwe of charge U tbo 

MtMUit &mtx\tm 
natrata   ,    No Intelligent aplandldlr liluaii.^... 

YOUR FORTUNE 
I» your hmtlib. Tonrlripplnaaa la yoar arrenulb 
KeeplUe Head and Thraat clonr and henllh) 
• n.l »<>(tf mind and hralnl.alway.nl re.l andooaa 
in'SHMAff'a MEMTHOI.IMmiAI.RBtlatb< 
Wfl£iMi%i'r»oX* tfii'ifSATf'v-'v 
TAa%mTB.  That awfhl odor oTCntmrrh dl« 

3aXs.fei#U9v im'wrmXuwr- 
SillllaH «•>. tlKMlka. I*U.. II. a. A. 

First-Rate Teams and Saddle 
HorsesJProvided. 

ty Horses forSnle  nnd  Hire.^j 

SPECIAL     ACCOMOOATIONS   FOR 
STALLIONS. 

A  limited  number   of Horses boarde. 

All persons having; horses to trade 
are invited to call. Young horsesbrok- 
ec to ride or »• ork. 

J. H. O. WILSON. 
Marlinton w. Va. 

place near Marlinton, and is a 

widely known citizen. He WRS al- 
so a Confederate soldier in the 31st 
Infantry, and was wonnded al 

Spottsylvania CourtJHouso. 
Edward lives with his brother 

Levi. James died in infancy noi 
more than a year old. Hannah 

died in 1862 a grown young lady. 
Harriet died in 1861. 

Susan first married Adam Young 

Her sons John Young and Adam 
Young are citizens of Pocahontas. 
Upon her second marriage she be- 
came Mrs D. A.-* Peck and resides 

on Hill's Creek west of Hillboro. 
Ann Maria became Mrs Jacob 

Moore, nnd lives on upper Elk a 

few miles from Edray. 
Sallie Hamilton died in 1857, 4 

years of age. 
"By common consent this fami'y 

was regarded one of the very in- 
teresting and pleasant families of 
the community nnd as neighbors 

not to be excelled. 
For twenty-eight years Mr Gay 

was a justice of the peace, deputy- 

sheriff, and high sheriff and cit:- 
tain of the Stony Creek Company. 
He served three or four terms in 
the Virginia House of Delegates, 

1839-41 and 1843^44. It was dur- 
ing one of his terms of service the 
charter for the Staunton nnd Pnr- 

kersburg road was issued and its 
construction undertaken. The road 
was located by Engineer Crozet. 

For.many of the qualities that 

prepare for useful citizenship Mr 
Gay was justly distinguished. A 
solid conservative mind, judicious 
management of his business affairs 
and a high sense of personal honor 
His influence was ever on the side 
of intelligence, good- behavior, and 
a conscientious administration of 
public affairs for the convenience 
and prosperity of the citizens. He 
seemed to realize to a gratifying 
extent that public office fs a pub- 
lic trust nnd that the peoples mon- 
ey should be used as carefully as 
his own nnd expended where it 
wns likely to yield the most ser- 
viceable returns So far as known 

to the writer he never used a cent 
for his own personal convenience 
or udvantage. He was too cautious 
to risk anything in his hands offi- 
cially, no matter how plausible the 

It ic composed of ibo best ionics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combination oi 
the.two ingredients vs what produces 
such wonderful results in curing Ca- 
tarrh.   Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J CHKNEY & CO., Pro; a., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by druggists, price 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Hiote 
FOR A 

Situation. 

Book Keeping, Business, 
PHONOGRAPHY, 

Type-Writing 
^ Telegraph j 

R R. SMITH, 
LEXINGTON, KY., 

For cironlu of ttla famous and roaponslble 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY 
Awareled Hedal at World'a ExpoalUon. 

Refer* to thonaanda of grariuatee in position*. 
Coat of fall Huelnraa Course. Including Tui- 
tion, Booka and Board in family, about fUQ. 
ShorthMd.TTpe-Writing, and Telegraphy,Specialties. 
aYaTTfae Kentucky Unlrpralty Diploma, undei anal, 
awarded graduate*. Literary Course fre«, if desirec" 

!lo vacation.   Enter uow.   Oraduatefl BUcreaefu.. 
a order Co ear* iwnr fellers reach vs, addreti only, 

WILBUR R.SMITH,LEXINGTON,KY- 

TIRE8 THAT LEAK. 
*» 

The Morgan & Wright single-tnbe 
quick-repair tire must be regarded as 
a distinct improvement in bicycle tire 
construction. It has the following ad- 
vantages: 

While punctures in It can be re- 
paired with plugs, or semi-liquid in- 
jections, as Tell as in any othet 
single-tube tire, it can be permanently 
repaired by using the quick-repair 
strip inside the tire.    See, cut No.  1. 

Mo. I. 

By Injecting M. & W. quick-repair 
cement through the puncture, and 
then pressing down on the tire with 
the thumb, as in cut No. 2, the repair 

Commissioner's Sale. 
I'lirsiiiint to a decree or the Cir- 

cuit Court of I'ounliontits County, 
rendered at tho June term 1897, in 
(lie clniiiceiy ense of I he t'lilton 
Forgo Grocery Company vs. C. C. 
Arbognst and others, the under- 
signed special commissioners, will 
on the 

5th day of October, 1897 

proceed to pell at public auction to 
the highest bidder at the frontdoor 
of the Court-house of Pocahontas 
County the following tracts or pur- 
ccls of land, situated near Green 
Bank, in said Pocahontas County, 
containing: 

181 Acres of Land 
It lacing the land inherited by said 
0. C. Arbogus'. from liisfather,'Ad- 
am Aibogasf, dee'd. Said land 
com prises a very valuahU' fiiiin. 

S/iid land is sold subject to the 
■lower interest of Mm Adam Aibo 
.ast. 

Teims of Sale—So much Cai-fl in 
hand as Will  pay costs of suit   e.inl 
•■xpensos of sale, and f.irthe ies;iln. 
upon a  credit of six,  twelve   aii' 
eightoefi months from d iv   of  oil 
with inteifsi   from  da'e,   the   pn 
chas«r executing bonds  with gi"" 
liersonal eccurily for  defeireii p. 
menu. U. S- lUt'KKL 

U . A. HUATTON 
Special Cnmmissiouci ►. 

I,J. II.PATTKRSON, Clerk n' 
■♦lit* circuit court of I'ocalioni.is 
county, de certify tbat the above 
named Special commissioners have 
executed bonds us required bv hnv. 

J. il. PATTlfiUSON. Clerk. 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 

cuit ('ourt of l'oc.ihontas County, 
rendered on the day ol'.lune. 18!>7 
iu the chancery cause of W. II. 
Hull vs. Mary K. Tallman et ids 
the undersigned special commis- 
sioner will on the 

5th day of October, 1807, 

at I fie front door of the court house 
of Pocahontas County, West Vir- 
giuiu, proceed to lent at public 
auction to tlie highest bidder a 
tract of 

100 ACKKSOF LAND 

Situated on the waters of Spillinan 
Run iu said Pocahontas county, 
sold as the land of the defendant 
Mary Ii Tallman, it being the land 
purchased by her of Kliza and Dal 
las II Galford by deed dated May 
12, 1893, it being a part of of lot 
No. 10 of the Charles Gallagher 
survey of 32,000 acres. 

The timber on the above tract 
is reserved having been sold. 

Terms ol Sale: Cash iu hand 
sufficient to pay costs of suit and 
expenses of sale, and as for the ree 
blue upon a credit of six, twelve, 
and eighteen months from day of 
sale iu equal installment^, the pur- 
chaser g ving bonds with good per 
sonal security, the title to be re 
taiued as ultimate security. 

U.S. UtJCKBR 
Special Commissioner 

l.J.H. Patterson, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, of Pocahontas county 
certify that the above named soc- 
ial coiiimi.ssioiier has given bond as 
required bv said decree. 

J. II.' PATTKliiON, Clerk. 

Castorla is Dr. Samuel PitchoiJ» prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH. 
It is Pleasant.   Its gnarantco  is  thirty years* use by 

• Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms nnd allay*. 
fevcrishuoss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation nnd flatulency. 

Castorla assimilates tho food, regulntes the stomach 
and bowels, giving healt'.iy an.l natural sleep. Cos- 

torla is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castorla. 
"Cfcstorl* la an CECtUent medicine for chil- 

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me ol iu 
good effect upon their obildrcn." 

D... O. C. Owjoon, 
Lowell, liutm. 

«• C«*torl» b the I»e*t remedy for cliildren of 
which I am acquainted. I haps the day Ii not 
far diitant when mother* will consUrr tho real 
Interest of their cliildren, nn I uso C:gloria in- 
stead of tlievnriousqnavl: nostrum* which are 
destroying their lored ones, by forelnsopliira, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
slants doivn their throats, thereby sending 

1 to promaluro ^rave-;.'' 
Da. J. F. KIXCRCLOE, 

Coaway, Arkr. 

Castorla. 
" Castorla is so well adapted to children I 

I recommend it as superior to *>ny prescription 
known to ue.'* 

TT. A. AIU-IIKR, M. D., 
.    Ill So. Oxfor.lSt., Urooklyn, N. Y. 

. "Our phyilrlans in Hi > children•« depart- 
nent h:.vo gpoLcn hi-hly of their experi- 
ence in their outside practlco-wltbCaitoria, 
and although we only hare ainoug cur 
medical Biipplios what is known as regular 
prodiicui. yet wo are free to confess that Uu> 
mci-iLi oC Costoria ha* won us to look wiU» 
favor upou It."' 

VMIIII IIosriTiL M DISPFKIURT, 

lioston, '. 
An.IN C. SMivn, Pm., 

The Costanr  Compauy, TI  5Snrray Street, T<'cw irovTt City. 

! 
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SPRING-TOOTH HARROW. 
The frames are made in ono piece of eteel angl? bar, and formed 
to withstand all strain without buckling or warping. The teeth 
in tlvs harrow are so spaced that they will not trail each other, 
Pulverizing the ground thoroughly. The ste?l pipe tooth bais are 
■rounted in raaleable boxes secured to the frame, and wi'l hot 
bend or break. The peculiar shape of the teeth curling twothirds 
about the bar gives the greatest amount of spring possible with- 
out straining the bolts, and because of their shape ami fastening 
are stronger than used ou any other harrow. By the levers the 
depth of work can be regulated « hile the harrow ia iu motion. 
The draft is steady and direct as the harrow has no side  motion. 

ALL THESE FEATURES COMBINED HAVE MADE THE 
OSBORNE CELEBRATED. —         

It has no EQUAL,-*t never will have a SUPERIOR. 
' »»•*'**>: 

Cnll nnd examine the Osborne line consisting of— 
BINDEUS, MOW15RS, HAKES, TKDDKHS, HARROWS 
AND CULTIVATORS. 

The most complete line of Farming Implements to be found 

in the State. 
FOR SALPJ BY  

Mo. 2. No. 3. 

•trip inside la picked up by the cement, 
thus closing: the puncture, as in cut 
Mo. 3. 

The Morgan & Wright single-tube 
quick-repair tire Is guaranteed not 
porous. This is on account of the way 
In which it ..is made. Nearly every 
rider has heard of tire3 that "leak 
like a .sieve." 

j EAGLE <& OTT, 
• ~«*ls*****«****>>>aa-—RoNCEVERTE,   W.   VA* 

— 

BOLD  ON   AN :  
Absolute   Oittxrantoe. 

O 

.LtSlilT CltllCUTEIKTiriri 
ALDERSON. W. VA- 

Fifth Session Opens Sept 16,1897. 

1 , ,,      1 Many tires rot, because water gets 
inducement  might  be.    While it! into the fabric between the two layer. 
might have been in  his  power lo of rubber.   The  Morgan  &  Wright 
rtnlize very  much   by   taking  ad-! fabric is proof against moisture. 

, , . . Everybody knows how comfortable 
vantage of a serious stringency in  Mor(ran 4 Vrlght tires are, and yet 
the pecuniary affairs of the people how seldom they puncture.   This is 
by discounting paper and  buying, <Iuf *° the fabric. 

Ask   any   bicycle dealer   whether 
depreciated  property,   his   better other tlre8 ,Mt M lonff m Morglin & 

feelings restrained him and no one. Wright tires.   Ask,  also,  what the 
ever had any just reason for com- Morgan & Wright guarantee means. 
... * , Morgan ft Wright tires are repaired 

The li stitntion   offers goo.l   nd- plaint. free  of charge>  at  the  factory  in 
Yiintrtg.H to VHilnp men niuluoinen      Iu person and manners he wns a   Chicago or at any of the Morgan AY. 
to prepiire them lor teiiehing, bjisi. model t       of the Scotch Irish   I™***4 **•<» repair shops, located In 
nens, or. the lumber elusses III col-        .     ,     e 1     1   *      * .1 1    the principal cities. 

a stock of people that get the cred-1    N* B._When you have a ^ncture. 
it of behig the first to move in the  get right off.   Riding a tire flat, when 
contest  for   American   Independ-  »*  ha» a tack or  nail  in it,  ma/ 

leges IIIMI universities. 

Ilciilthlh! locution. No hnrrnninx. 
Uuileiinuiiiiatininil,—but pupils me 
surrounded by 11 lii-iiltliliil cliristiiin 
iiliuosphwre.    Discipline striet. 

TKUMS: Tuiiioii ill Acmleniio 
DepurNiii'iif, v.Hi tor H«I«IOII ol'uiiio 
inontliM. Dounl e)10U.  HUNIII cheap. 
<ir in  iii-ivul i> fuimlifid 

euce. He lived lo the age of eighty 
five, and carried his years so well 
that up to his final sickness* his in- 
tellect seemed as clear as it ever 
wns, nnd but aliirlit  indications of 

damage it considerably. 

Aro you 
*evore 
aria or 

bodily decreptti.d* were diBJornn- **pfa*m~J th8 »J'tw. in&»i^^^^M 

DO YOU  TRAVEL 
fliwr.to takf a trlpt   Do ran suiter tram 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
v.'-OF-v>* 

SCHOOL LANDS. 
I'uisuiiit to II decree ot the Cir- 

cuit Court of I'ociihoniii.s Chuiiiy, 
West V1 isi111 i;i, rendered on the 
day of April Term, 18'J.I, in the 
diuneer.v cuisc ol Shite Bf West 
Virginia vs. George JJ. Chuk et sis, 
1 he iinilersiifneil Coinuiissioner of 
School Lniiils of t'oeiilunitas Coun- 
ty will proceed on llifi 

5th day of October, 1897, 

at the front iloor of tbo oourt house 
of said Pocahontas County, to sell 
at putilic anction ,!»> the highest 
bidder tlie following tracts of land 
forfeited for the 11011 pavmeiit <f 
taxes for live years   n.iniely : 

A tract of 304 acres situated on 
Thorny F!at. on Klk, in I'ociihon- 
tHb County', West Virginia, 

and 
1033 a ores adjoining the 304  acres, 
both formerly the property ol l'\ H. 
Hull's estate, and forfeited 111 the 
oaine of George W. .MeDanald. 

II. M. YEAGER,* 
Commissioner   of School i.nnds of 

Pocaliontas Count . 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

All persons knowing themselves 
to be indebted to the estate of Ja- 
cob W. Sharp, deceased, will please 
settle at ouce. 

All persons having claims against 
|i4he said estate wilh please present 
then to the undersignMl. 

A. N. BARLOW, 
-  T.I .  . e    T_ .    1.  nr    ai  

£ii 

<t=^i=ir-<( 

MCDONALD'S 
CELEBRATED WORM POWDERS 
THB GREATEST WOSM OESTROYCR 

 OF THE   »«e. 
CAST AND PLCASANT TO TAKC. 

l^l^2 

Smallest dose. 
ii»»iest to lake. 
Entirely vegetable. 
Most ceri.-iin and ncecr- 
fiiline Worm Destroyer 
EVER DISCOVERED. 

Sold for a quarter of a cen- 
tury with coruinuatiy increas- 
ing demand.   Think a moment. 
Does this not mean nwil ? 
126,030 Children   yearly Sent to 

their Graves by Worms. 

♦V flcDONALD'S'♦> 

CELEBRATED WORM POWDERS 
would have cavad them all. 

J- * NEW J» J» 

Champion .♦. Washer, 
Will wash a«an:r. Quicker, with more 

case and leas Injury  to   the 
clothes tian any machine now 
in use. Over 75,000 sold, all 
giving satisfaction. 

MESKER'8 

STOCK TANK. 

Don't contuse this with th* Waahlng 
Machines you have scan. 

Thla la something entirtly new. 
Can not get out of order. 

PRICE WITHIN tho REACH ol EVERYONE. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

Champion Washing Machine Co., 
310 West Tearl St..  CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Made of Rustles* Qalvanned Iron. 
MESTCETVH 

RUSTLESS STCEL TANKS. 
Round or Square. 

MB8KBR-8 
PatNt PirttWi FoUlof StNl litl Tab. 

Made with and without Hot Water Tank. 
MESKER'8 

RU.TLtS. STIKL ROOPINO. 
HaWKBRng 

H* *lrl"«Water t   MtATtRS. 

MADE UPON HONOR, 
SOLD UPON riERIT. 

PACKER  * 
BICYCLES 

TOLL OF BEAUTY, 

GRACE AND STREHGTH. 
BVBIT VBBBt WXBBiBTBD. 

aeassssttto D**Isw UrlKd to Os»sl|**t »1U u. 
* * J»     . 

MANUFACTURBD BY    ,' 


